
Main Uniform
Compulsory - Schoolblazer.com:   ex VAT  inc VAT

Green tweed jacket     £122.00 £147.00
Navy kilt      £ 44.50 £ 53.50
Pale purple 3/4 sleeve blouse (2 pack)  £ 21.50 £ 25.50
Green scoop neck jumper    £ 28.50 £ 34.00

Mandatory if a coat is required - Schoolblazer.com:

Navy quilted jacket     £ 48.00 £ 56.00
Navy wool coat     £ 90.50 £113.00

Compulsory - available at Schoolblazer.com and elsewhere:

Black 70 denier tights (2 pack)     £ 7.50
Black ankle socks *
Schoolbag - sturdy, waterproof and with a fastening

*  Ankle socks must cover the ankle bone

Compulsory - available from School:

Gold crest badge **
Food Tech apron       £13.50  

**   Gold crest badge gifted by school in the first instance.  
      Replacements available from the Head’s PA (chargeable)
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Sports Kit
Compulsory - Schoolblazer.com:   ex VAT  inc VAT
      
Navy crested soft shell jacket    £39.00  £47.00  
Navy crested training pants    £29.50  £34.50
Green / cerise crested polo shirt   £21.50  £26.50
Navy / cerise skort     £23.50  £28.00 
Navy running shorts with green trim OR  £25.50  £30.00   
Navy crested cycling shorts     £16.30  £18.40 
Navy crested swim cap      £ 7.10 
Green / cerise / navy hooped socks   £ 8.70  £10.20
House t-shirt      £14.00  £16.80  
 
Optional - Schoolblazer.com:

Navy crested midlayer    £31.50  £36.50 
Creise crested fitness top    £22.00  £26.50
Navy crested base layer top    £28.50  £33.00
Navy crested full length fitness leggings  £37.00  £43.50
Navy Duffel Bag       £33.50

Compulsory - available at Schoolblazer and elsewhere:

Navy swimming costume    £15.30  £18.40 
White sports socks (3 pack)    £ 7.50  £ 8.50
Shin pads        £18.40 
Sports trainers
Opro ‘gold’ gum shield OR      £18.40 
Basic gum shield        £ 6.20 

Optional - available at Schoolblazer and elsewhere:

Tennis racquet        £36.50
Swimming goggles        £17.00
Hockey stick        £24.50
Astro boots        £56.00


